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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM. •« ikb dimmc that I* 
--- ---------- ---------- feel» g l pee I» r

Job* Cambbox, aged 28, a native of1 ______
Crapaud, waa murdered in Winnipeg Uk« ■ tkM a nlfht it *MU m upon u.

‘Hitt. ( k-liilier I u.D*WBree- Dm» pereoo* have palna aboutou Ma iwooer. ihaakmAaed •UmTumI •omni,,,. . u, u„
! I,eck They feel dull and »le«|*y ; the uioulli Mo I hM » had taste.----------- --------------Wr am indebted to Mr. Hugh 

■innift, formerly of Mill Cove, but 
of Doming, Now Moxiro, for lato paper*.

---------------------------- especially In the mornln*.
, . i. Mill In™ hut nnm ! A Wfl °f «Uckyr slime collects about the
(iinnl*, formerly oi Mill Love, but now ( t«eii,- The appetite i« poor There is

feeling like a heavy load oi

Freehold Farm
FOU SALK.

THE Subset il*r will evil a valuable 
FARM i-outaining sixty acres of 

hind, fifty of which are cleared and cov
ered with mussel mud, the remainder 
covered with hard and soft wood. TKi

GOODS
AT

ivy load on the utoma li ;
: sometimes a faint nil-gone sensAtlun at tin- .. , , /, , „—y

_  . .. . . , _ „ , pit of y he stomach which food does not 1 Pl*rn‘ ■ « sit unted o|t the Colville Hoad. VW wm W T W mT£1 a> AifllVlVl mT i.1viri*c,«d PERKINS & 8TERNS.

ESTEY’S,
THU ONLY TBV1

Iron and Quinine Tonic,
I Will .wmft the HlJOOl», rewwUte Ik# LIVKK 
aad KIDNKYM. ea«t RhXD »I(K Ike HEALTH 
aad VlUilR of VOVTH
of I
aad

Tlmndey morning U«t from Newlound- Tn., . wSlîSTcXb »u iSti eïïïg. t.. U...I and Sa« Mill.. I
land, and left on Friday morning for | but^afier^a few, months u u wtu*mle.i with I here is a comfortable Dwelling House
Montreal.________

Wh congratulate our friend Mr. Kerr, 
of I bo Canada Paper Co., upon the 
happy event, a notice of which appoai> 
in anoilier column.

Ma. SnBWBN, C. E., has recently been 
sun eying the inlet* at North Lake and 
Naufrage, with a view to Uio construc
tion of boat harbors.

T’nnX'zrz'ïz,. . a-, •» **- ■«- »-,« « « .*> r.
sleep does not seem to afford any rv*t 1 *»;irn 40 x 21. together with <ilher ..ut-
^ '/I,1”1"' Imildiui;,. If h i di.p.w.1 of I.T pri
and gloom), and has evil htrclHMllng*. .......... , -, u ii i 1 ir

iddlness. a norl <>r whirling sen- ral® »ab\ it will t»e sold l.y public 
ic head when rising up sudden- Auction on Wednesday, the 19th in»L, 
wel# Itecome costive ; the akin I» »,|,..r _:»i, , cl, n u, „,wid at times ; the blond becomes J*»grther ^»lh the Crop. Ot«*k, and
tagnant ; the white* of the «•>.-« Farming Implement*.

sranty and oloraiT,1 d’JpMlUng a mVi- ' F,,r further particulars apply to

ment after standing. There Is frequvmly ! Thomas Wynne, New Haven, I»t 21. 
a spitting up of the food, sometimes with I

GEORGE CLOW’.
Nov. 12. 1884. Auctioneer.

W

( ouinei. Corrox was in t barlottetown 
la*t woek ins|Mv-ting the artillery, and, 
we undorstand, expressed himself high
ly ploasod with their efficiency.

Tiib barquo Willie thorn, from Mon
treal to Buenos Aynw with lttmbnr, 
having anfferwi by last Wednowlny's 
gale, put into <ieorgetown on Monday 
for repaint.

XV it at is the reason that our artillery 

have not mcoivod the badgw they won 
at the coui|iotilion in Quebec ? ( apt.
Kwing's company in SL John reeoivol 
thoir’s Home time ago.

Mn. Jamkm Kkei.ax, the I'olobratod 
hone buyer of Augusta, Mo., is here 
again purchasing horsoa. As ho wou 
largo sums of money upon Cleveland’s 
election, lie is paying extra high price*.

Simh further accommodation i# yot rv 

<|tiirod for |*«liüg letters at the City 
tulnxt. Sunday seem* to la* a favorite 
day for letter writing, so much so that 
on that night the ls»x was full to over
flowing ami it was an easy matter to 
abstract letter* therolmm.

Tun hteaimw <**b>m arrived from 
Montreal on Wwinesday evening last 
with merchandise, and sailtsl for ht. 
John's, Newfoundland,on Friday morn
ing. Her cargo included 1307 bushels 
barley, 400 bushels oats, 4b hhls. Isuuf 
and pork, 4012 lbs. fresh beef, lift 
*heep, and 8 head cattle.

Mr. Albxr. MvKbszih, Confectioner. 
l.*ft bore on Tuesday morning to join 
hi* family in Boston. Before leaving 
he was entertained at a supper at the 
t h-lnirno 1 Inline by his Masonic brethren, 
and presented with a complimentary 
address and a very handsome Masonic 
jewel. XVe wish him long life and 
prosperity in his new houie.

Thr steamer \Ytrrcetdrr, on account of 
the atorm, did not leave port for Boston 
until 7 o'clock last Friday morning. 
She carried 1,053 cases blueberries, 4<Xi 
eases lobster*, 0ft hhls. hake sounds, 0<mi 
cases eggs and 70 hhls. |*otatoes. The 
following pAsaonger* went by her. 
Lizzie Faripiharsen. Minnie Power,
F', lirai s* th Stewart, (apt. L. Newcomb, 
Angus 1‘owor.

A snr of handbills, jxwted from this 
otlki* on Monday evening for Farming- 
ton, L*t 56, and which ehouid have 
nwhtxl there yesterday morning, did 
not arrive. In c-oosoquonco, the gentle
man to whom they were directed 
com |**l led to come to town to make 
other arrangement*. On enquiry at the 
Charlottetown Poet Office, wo learn that 
the parcel left there on time as usual, eo 
that the mistake must lie between here 
and Farmington. Will the Post Office 
Inspector kindly give hi* attention ?

A melancholy occurrence took place 
last Thursday evening on the road 
leading from Souris to the North side. 
For the last thirty-five years an elderly 
woman, n&iuêd Mary Maedonald, lived 
in a little cottage by tha roadside, 
having for her only companion* a few 
sheep and fowl*. About eleven o’clock 
her house w as discovered to be on firet 
and, dospito the efforts of the neighbors 
to rescue her, *he was burned to death 
in her house. She was nearly eighty 
years of age, and had no relatives, so 
far a* can be learned.

Bomb years ago, when the Rev. C. H. 
11. Stewart, Precentor of Chester Cathe
dral, waa reviaiting this, hie native 
Island, he gave a concert in aid of the 
establishment of an Hospital in Char
lottetown. The aunt roaliaed was 879, 
which was handed over to the Mayor 
as the nucleita of a fond for the purpose- 
The amount remained in the City 
Treasury over since, until, at the last 
meeting of the City Council, a motion 
was passed to divide it equally between 
the Charlottetown Hospital and the 
P. E. Island Hospital.

Barristrr’* stock is rapidly gaining 
a wide reputation. Mr. J. B. Snowball, 
of Chatham, N. B., recently purchased 
here from Mr. Anthony Eeaery, of 
Milton, a six month* old foal weighing 
71ft Ilia., for the autn of $100; from Mr. 
XV il liant B ry en ton, Brackley Point Road, 
a two and a half years old filly which 
weighed, at Exhibition time, 1432 lh*., 
for $275, and front Mr. David Shaw, of 
Brudenoll, a fine two year old filly, but 
the *um paid therefor wo have not 
ascertained. These animals were all 
*in*d by “ Barri*ter,” an*l have Iteoti 
obtained by Mr. Hnowhall for hreetling 
I*nr|*ww.

Tub l‘r> »bylrrian, not to l»o outdone by 
the enterprise of the /’Examiner, is re
galing it* reader* with the Debate* of 
the House of Assembly, which, in it* 
last issue, wore brought down a* late a* 
8th April. A* the Ixtgialatnro did not 
rise until 17th April, and as the last 
day* of tiie session are always the 
heaviest, the calculation a* to the date 
when the IWtbyterian may he expected 
to finish this interesting literature, is 
one that might serve to beguile the 
lei*ure hour* of our friend and astute 
■uatliematirian, Janun Barron Gavin 
McKenna, Esquire, of Her Majesty’s 
( ustom*.

Ma. W. R. McKib arrived «here last 
evening bringing with him a magnifi
ant Norman Hsrrhemn stallion 
" lhiroc,” recently purcliaaeil by him in 
New York for Mr. Benjamin Hearts, of 
this city. “ I hi me" ie a splendid animal 
three years rising four, weigh* 1750 lha. 
He is of a dark dappled grey with while 
mane and tail, heavy fiat hinds, ami la 
'‘"nsiderad by competent judges the heat 
iWhemn ever Waaght to the Mari- 
l,nw liwvtorea He arrived hi New
York ealhaftU»lM.dk 
•ml fo the plek ef a bt impevtoil hy M. 
W Dunham, ni Wlemmdn. .urn of 
‘•nM hepetom to Ammim. «tor 
irum ton to he

a sour taste, and aonistlniSH with a ■weellali 
taste this Is frequently attended with |wl- 
nllallon of the heart; the vision becomes 
Impaired With spots lx*fore the eyes ; there 
I* * feeling of great prostration and wenlt- I 
ness. All of these symptoms are In turn | 
present. It Is thought that nearly «uur-lblnl 
of our population has this disease in some i 
oi It* *ane»l forms It hasten founU Uml A THIRD CLASS TEACHER, as 
menleal men have mistaken the nature of /\ .i._
tilts dissase Mom.* have treated It f..r aasislaiit l..r the Kellys Croea
liver complaint, others for kidney disease. ! School. Apply imuiediaU-ly to 

artous kinds

W anted,

.OXJH STOCK or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Js nom* complete, and all in n an! of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

•tc., but none of the 
treatment have been attended with mu or* 
beeaiiM the reme«1) should bo such as to 
a.-t harmontooaly upon eacli one of these 
organs, and upon the stomach s* well ; for 
In Dyspepela (fr*r this Is really w hat the 
'tlseae*1 Is) all of these organs partake oi 
this disease and require a reme*ly that will 
act un*.n all at the same time M.-ik.-1's 
< urailvc Syrup aeu like a charm In this 
i-lnas of <-<»mplaints, giving almost lmine.
■ IImU* relief I he following letters from 
i-hemlsu of standing In the community 
wherv they live show In what estlnniiu.n 
the article Is held.

John Archer. Hnrlhlll, near Hh.-meld - 
can confidently recommend It U* *11 who 

may be suffering from liver or stomach 
complaints, having the testimony of my 
customers, who have derive, f great 
tx-neiit from the Myrup and Tills. Tin-sale
■ Increaaln;: womlerfullv

»e«. A . Webb, 141 York Hlrcet. lU-lfast : I 
have sold a large quantity, and the parti. » 
have testifled to lia being whet you r« prv

Metcalf... V, nighgstc, Ken.lal : I 
havo always great pleasure In recommend 
lug the t urallvo Hyrue, for 1 have never 
known n ease In which It has not reli.-x.-d 
or cured, and I have sold lannv in»*.-». 

Ih.hl. (J. Gould. 87 High Ht reel. Andover 
I have always taken great Interest It. 

your medicines arid I have recommended 
them, as I have found numerous cam s of 
cun* from their use.

( liapmau. West Auckland : I 
And that the (rude steadily Increases I s.-ll 
more of your medicines Ilian any other

N. Parroll, rian. Hnlop All who Imy It 
are pleased, and r.-eommend If.

Joe- Ilnlkwill, A. T. H., Ktngshrldge : -The 
public seem to appreciate their great x aluc.

A. Armstead. Market Ht reel. Dalton-ln- 
Kurness : —It In needless for me to sav that 

aluahle medicines have great sale In 
this ill»irici---grc.Her than any other that 1 
know of, giving great satisfaction.

l(ol»ert Laine. Mckshum I can well n-- 
coinmetid the Vurntlve syrup Imm having 
proved Its efficacy for Indigestion my

Kelly*

CHARLES McKENNA.
i Cross, Nov. 12. 18F4 — li

IN’,

Frlockbelm. Arbroath, Forfarshire, 
Heptetuber O, 1S'-J.

I*enr Htr,—Lsst year I sent yon a letter 
recommending Mother HclgcTs l^yrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony t*. the very satisfactory results of 
the lamed Myrup and Tills. Most patent 
medicines .lie out with me. but Mother 
Me I g.-l lias had a steady sal.- ever since I 
commenced, and Is still in as great demand 
as when I first began t<> sell the medicine 
I tie cures which have conic under my 
notice are rh'efly those of liver complaint 
and general debility

A certain minister In my nclghlH.rlnxxf' 
says it Is the only thing which has Ix-iiefltad 
him and restored him lo his normal condi
tion of health after Ixdug unable t.» preach 
for a considerable length of time. I could 
men Hon also a great uinuy other eases, but 
space would not allow A near friend of | 
mine, who is very much addicted t«> c.«- 
tlxeiiess. or constipail.hi. finds that Mother | 
Hidgel's Tills arc the only pills which suit ! 
his complaint. All other pills cause a re-I 
action which Is v.-ry annoying. Mother 
HelgeTs Tills do tint leave n bad aft.-r-eil.-ci 
I have much pleasure In commcmilng again 1 
to sullcrlng humanity Mether .HelgeTs me
dicines, which are no sham. If this letter 
is of any service you can publish It.

Yours wry truly .
(Slguodi \V'll.lam H. «.lass. Chemist. |

A. J. White,
IMh August, l-x-3. i

I>oar fllr.-I write to tell you that Mr. j 
Henry Hllller.of Yatesbury. Wilts, Informs 
in* that he suffi*red from a severe form of 
Indlgeetlon tor upwards uf four years, and
l<K»k Inn end of doctor's medicine without
the slightest benefit, and declares Mother 
He I gel's ftyrup, which be got from me, has 
saved hi» Ilf# .

Tours truly,
(Hlgned N. Webb,

Mr. White. Vhennet, Value.
Oct 1,1*4- tf

■ kc(i»>ib( rsynamts II

STRICTLY PURE.

H1SBLESS TO THE MOST OELICITE.

Id
It »?WSlfh,l K 
duvet I-.us arc vu
harm the young

M is EZnCTCllAKT it ku bo EquiL
It contains no OPIUM in any form.

80L» BI ALL DKDOaiBTS.

war a »pee fic that " Ninety- p<ruta..vnil) . uietl where the 
tly tumid led with, 
ftiin-sl vi other ingredients to

DAVIS i LAWRENCE CO., (limai
SOLE AGENTS,

MON TREAL.

MUSIC. MUSIC.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES,

Will find, ut our Establishment, a splendid variety 
select from. I II) not Ini I to see our bonds before 

making your purelmses.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Clmrlottotown, Nov. f>, 1884.

to

of VOVTH lTysyrowia. Waet 
Xiqwtite. ln.ltgv»tion. lau-k uf Htreagth 

id find Keeling aWulately cared
Ka

THE FISH MARKET,
GKAFTON STREET-

The* Fish Market baa a complete Stock of Fisii, and can «apply choioc

HERRING, CODFISH, SHAD, HACKEREL. SALMON,
Tongues & Sounds, &c., &c.

livra» lia- mind and eapplie» llraiu Power 
I.AIMKS »a8vring from complaint, uecu j 

liar totknr »ei will tad in KdTKY 8 iko.N 
and ql'ININK ToNli* a *ofe and »|r«Jy vun ;
Give» a clear, kealtky com | lei tun

l‘r> .|«rnt attempt* at t>»uutewfviling only 1 
odd Vi the |«>pularity uf the ..rigiual 1 v• I
not eiprnmeut g* 1 the « ingiual and H. «t \ AU *. Canned Ftab, in HadMIea, Salmon, Mackerel,

K.«r *aU> hy all Wu.-gl*!»
I Vice SO c-et* I'rvparvxl only hy

1C. M. Kh(«*y, Pliurut
Mvx. rxi*. N. H

Uktom. *c.
at very low prices. \

J The Grocery Detiartuicnt Stock ia alao complete, and families can lx- supplied 
Bvlest, at the Eatablisbtuent with all that ia r«>|aired very cheap.

W Oootln Delivered any /mrt of the City. "Wi

J. II. MY RICK.
Charlottetown, Oct.-Lcr 21*. 1884—3i

ITota Bd&o.
ALWAYS AMI FOU

Bndd's Cream Emulsion.

JiimI received, another large 
Stork 0/

ACCORDEONS,
CONCERTINAS,

VIOLINS, FLUTES,
A tv! other Musical Instrumenta, which 

we ahull sell at our usual 
Low Price.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Queen Klreel,

Ih-tilerx in Pumas, Orjans, «(•<’., if*.*. 
Nov. 5,1884—tf

Qot Rea-dy for Wiaator-

WEEKS tfc Oo.
OKKKR l.AKliK Sl ITI.IKs'ol'

NEW CLOTHING, FOR FALL & WINTER.
AT EXTRA LOW PRICES'

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICKS.
GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICKS.

GOOD OVERCOATS AT LOW PRICES

See Weeks & Co's stock of NEW TESTERS & STORM- 
COATS, well made, from good material.

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS, to suit all.
WORSTED AND TWEED SUITS, very cheap 

Shirta 8t Drftwor, a-t lower priooa than atrar.
Men’s Wool Scarfs and Mufliers, Fur Caps, Knitted 

Shirt*, Collars, Braces, Ac.. Ate.
Call and see us before buying elsewhere.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Charlottetown, November 5. 1884.

(THU*. MARK 1

, SOAP
lltrknowlcd.jt'd I he “STAND.* pil

ot UUNDny fO.*P. There is but 
One. Every he.r is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to offer 
»n\- snhsllltri-'. In the use of 
WELCOME SOAP people 
réalité “VAUIt RTCeiVED" and 
discover lhal superiority In 
WASHING QUALIiV peculiar to 
this Soap

FLOUR, FLOUR,
—AT—

REUICED PRICES

WAHllANTED.

BEER Si GOFF.

" I Have Suffered !"
1 W11 h ever* dtimaginable for thv

l*ruggl»i. F. J. Amlerxou, r«t-vmineiiUlng 
‘ II *». Itilt. r* " to mi-.

Am entirely «-urt-tl, ami heartily m»m- 
mend Hop llitu-r» to «-wry out-. J I» 
Walker, thicknvr. M>«.

I a rltv t bl» a» <«
Token ot thv grvat api*rvclatlon 1 haw of

• * * lutter». I wa« afilli-lvd
With inti.mini,it,>ry rhcuinaUsin ’ ’
K«»r nearly

Sewn years, and no nicdlvln» aemetl to

Vntil I tried two U>llle» of your llo»> 
Hiller», ami to my »ur|»rlw I am a« well ; 
toalay .«* ever I wa< l h»»|«e 

" You may haw* abtimlanl lili-rv» "
" In Ihl» grx-al and "
Yaluablv nivdb-1 uv :
Anyone ? • • wishing to know mow i

kb**ut my vurv ?
Van learn by atldwaalng, K ^1 
William», liai loth ilmt. WTuihlngton, 

IX V.

--------1 i-onalder your
ltenievlv thv beat wmetly In vileteooe 
For Indtgvalttm, ktdm-y

" And nervous debility. I have)ua|1"< 
Heturm-xl
” From the ».*ulli In a frnltb-o» aean-b for ' 

health, amt find that your Hitler» aw doing 
me mow

Than anything vise;
A month ago 1 wm cstwtm-ty 
" Kmwtatwl ! ! ! "
An*l uvarvely able to walk. Now 1 am I 
Gat n I ng*t length ' ami

And hardly a day » but what I am

•ved appear-

NEW TEA. NEW TEA.
•) ami 10 lb. tin valid, screw top (warranted),

HALF CHESTS (Warranted),
SMALL AND LARGE QUANTITIES (all warranted).

BEER & fiOPF.
Clmrlottctuwn. Oct. 22. 1884.

LONDON
HOUSE

FHLLODKRMA
It s bleed end toothing liquid niee- 

I ly perfumed, end when applied to 

the Hende end Pace produce» e de- 
lieieie sense of oeolneee and com
fort. exereiting el to e direct ear»-

li u tk« **ly om lianlt KmuUion of voD . tivs action, and it far superior to 
LIVER OIL ta Ike Market _ ., . , ,

______  Camphor Ice or Cold Cream for the
B°8rW8 hoSpSE^310* VSK1)|«»e Of Chapped Hendt. Sore Lip» 

---------  ! etc. Prepared only by B. M. Et-
Bunns has no taste of the 

oil.

BUDD'S IS TAKEN BT CHII.litiEN 
AND DELICATE WOMEN WITH 

MARRED bi'ccms.

BUDDS EMULSION
U eeld hy XV. R. Wat*on. Dr 8. W. I»..di>, 

C. D. kUwvio, D. O’M. Rkpmn, bd.I
APoTHaCABlB* HaLI..|

Prias M Conls.
rtp- Don't Ik put off with other» n» 

hfiutf the mine, hut get

H u n i j ' s.
Noremlier 12. 18*4.

White Oats!
CURRENT PRICE PAID

—roa—

Heavy White Oats.
MIST IIC WELL CLKANKI».

FKYTON T. XrWBKKV.

Charlottetown. Nov. 5. 1HH4— 2i

tey, Pharmacist. Moncton, N. 
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

Morris & Ireland's
ISTEW" IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes'
The oil) Eight Klaigf Safe in thr WerM.

Over 

Eighty 

Thon»»nd

X71,000,000 IS (I1AMEKV.

THE ciHiiplelr " I.i.t of unclaimed 
fun.tii iu Chancery," uj> to Sept 

1st, 1883. L-iulon. pulilisbed by Au 
tlionty ! is now reprinted iu the " Next 
of Km mid llvirw-at-Law Galette,’’ 
pulihah. d by XX’in. Raich. New York 
City. Poet Office Box 3,109. Office 
2ft 1 William Street. Subscription $2.00 
per year. Single copies 10 cents.

COUGHS AND COLDS.

KAY’S COMPOUND OF LIN8BKD. 
Ahisee.l. Senega, Squills, Tolu, Ac., 
with v hlorodyne,

KAY’S COMPOUND, a demulcent ex- 
ixftorant, for t’ougb* and t'olds

KAY'S COMPOUND, for Cough* and 
* old», i» t*.|iially serviceable for Horne* 
aed Cattle.

KAY'S TIC PlLIoS, a *i*ecifie iu Neural
gia. Face-ache, Ac.

COAGVLIXF Cement for Broken Ar
ticle*. Sold everywhere. Sole Makers— 

KAY BROS . Stock i-ort. I ng ISwk

W. So A. BROWN So CO.
Arc offering the following lots of

DRY GOODS!
at emcee to < lbak

10,000 yards Assorted CLOTHS, suiUible for Jackets, 
Ulsters, Dolmans and Suitings, 

yards Assorted DRESS GOODS, 
yards Black and Colored VELVETEENS, 

yards cheap WINCEY.
yards GREY COTTONS, marked down to Mill 

prices, 4, 5 and 6 cents.

8,400
4,4(10
6,500

60,000

A BIG LOT OF WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Boat dot-ton. Warp, at Skill Prio«e.

A-Iala REMNANTS AT COST.

VMUMU AMD SETAIL.

IfMkrtkHvr : Tim» i I**» OH Slat ml éw I» Iras krf 4 6 4
The New Brick Store will be <*|*-ned on the 25th April.

W *JL BB0WM & CO-
Charlottetown, Her. 6,1884.

in use.

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Locks.

Patent Hinged Cap,
Four-Wheel Locks.

Inside Iron Linings.
Solid Angle Corners.

These Safes are now being sold in this State in largo 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

most highly finished, best made, and cheapest 
first-class Safe ever produced.

These celebrated Sales had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, and since that time great and 

important improvements have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send lor 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS,
Uemerml Age».

Nov. 6, 1884—ly

MORRIS A IRELAND.

NOTICE !
■are Rea*. More Goods Lower Price*.

Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Ulsters,

Youths’ Overcoats,
Youths’ Ulsters. 

Boys’ Overcoats,
Boys’ Ulsters,

Wool Underclothing.

WOOL BLANKETS (wry cheap).

Grey Flannels,
White Flannels,

Scarlet Flannels,
Fancy Flannels. 

£ M:QUARRIS, all good and cheap,

com|*llint*iitest on my Iniji 
•l*c«\ alnl It I» all dit. lo ||o|>

Hitter* ' J. Wtekhffv J,u-k**.«■«,
— H i/M4iagf"fi, /

None gvituluc w it bout a buuc 
grvvu ll«*|*a on tin* white laU-l. Hhui 
the vile, i*»»».«u,,u* Bluff with “ ||.q> 
** ll»*|*» “ Iu their name.

BARRELS
BARRELS.

rPHE undvreigned having engagt*-! 
1 the promûtes un Eustvo Street, di 

rvotlv itppoaite Mr. H. F. Coomb* 
•torv. is |*rv|xan>d to make

Mitrh rrl ami i\»rk llarrt l* 

To ORDER.

Sliutmvnt» of tuh promptly at- 
tondvd to.

IV K. OLDIS, Cooper. 
Charlottetown. July 2, 1884—6m

McLBOD, HOBSON

MINUS 15» mH5lR.it.Ul.
Officie in Old Book,

[UP STAIRS

CharlMtvtowe, February 27. 1884.
GEO. DAVIES & GO

Charlottetown, Oct. 15, 1884.

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importation* 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much better assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well filled with

CHOICE NEW GOOD8i

Imported Hired from the English Markets,

And as 1 am hound to sustain my past reputation for 
selling CHEAP, those who patronise me will find

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE.
fir Call and see

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queea Street.

New Fall Goods,
REGARDLESS OF PROFITS.

HAVING IN VIEW A CHANGE IN BUSINESS,

We intend to sell our Entire Stock before the 
First of February.

TIIE STOCK CONSISTS IN PART OF:

4,200 YARDS SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
t**»K or THF. BEST SELECTIONS IN TIIE PH0V1NCE.)

I N D EHl’LOT H I N G (a largo variety).

OVER 1000 WHITE AMD COLORED SHIRTS (at a eaerWee).

Flannels and Flannel Shirta, Cardigan Jackets, Umbrellas, Waterproof and Fur Coate, 
Overcoats and Suits. Children's Jersey Suite. Hate, Fur and Cloth Cap», Sleigh fbobea 
Gloves and Mitts (all kinds); Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Collars and Cuflkeee 
one of the finest .elections of NECK-WEAR in the Dominion. ~

Intending buyer» will find that there is no place in P. E. Island where they eon get mA 
bargain* w we offer for the «noting three month», ee a GENUINE CLEARANCE
SALK i. intended

, o«*.lt,
D. A. BBUCE,


